Introduction
The lichen genus Umbilicaria causes a series o f taxonom ic problem s. N either the investigations o f anatom y and m orphology o f the thallus [1 -4 ] n o r o f the thalloconidia [5, 6] give sufficient results serving as a basis to separate m any species reliably. The discussions on the sep aratio n o f the species U. nylanderiana and U. polyphylla are a good ex am ple to illustrate these difficulties [4, 7] , However, secondary p ro d u ct chem istry o f the genus Umbilicaria has been overlooked up to now and thoug h t not to be o f any significance for the solution o f taxonom ic problem s [3, 4, 8 -1 0 ] (T a ble I). F orm er investigations [11, 12] o f a few Um bilicaria species have show n th a t characteristic p ro duct p attern s can co n trib u te to the clarification o f taxonom ic problem s. T herefore the secondary product patterns o f 33 Umbilicaria species are p re sented in this paper and their co n trib u tio n to the solution o f taxonom ic problem s is discussed.
Results and Discussion

Gyrophoric and lecanoric acids
The characteristic lichen substance o f Umbili caria species is gyrophoric acid w hich could be dem onstrated in 31 o f 33 investigated species. The biosynthetically closely related depside lecanoric Reprint requests to Dr. B. Posner.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/92/0100-0001 $01. 30/0 acid always occurs as a satellite com pound o f this tridepside. The concentration o f lecanoric acid is m uch sm aller th an th a t o f gyrophoric acid. The ratio can be given as 90:1. The com bined occur rence o f gyrophoric and lecanoric acids could indi cate th at lecanoric acid m ay be a hydrolysis p ro d uct o f gyrophoric acid as suggested by Leuckert [13] . In case o f the occurrence o f this reaction orsellinic acid m ust be detected as a second p ro d uct o f hydrolysis in the sam e m olar p ro p o rtio n as lecanoric acid. However, orsellinic acid can never be proven by m eans o f H PL C when the extracts are analyzed im m ediately and the extractions are carried o u t at a tem perature o f + 6°C . Orsellinic acid is detected only after 1 h o f extraction. The m olar p ro p o rtio n o f orsellinic and lecanoric acids am ounts to 1:4. The applied m ethod show s th a t the suggested hydrolysis o f gyrophoric acid m ust be rejected. Probably, lecanoric acid m ust be ac cepted as a native lichen com pound and as a link o f a biosynthetic pathw ay. However, lecanoric acid is n o t o f any im portance for chem osystem atic purposes.
Crustinic acid
C rustinic acid was classified as a depside by its UV spectrum in m ethanol with m axim a at ca. 260 and 306 nm . The m ass spectrum (Ch. Leuckert) shows a m olecular weight peak at m /z 484, which m ade likely a hydroxy-gyrophoric acid. This is confirm ed by the 'H N M R spectrum (250 M H z, acetone-t/6) o f crustinic acid: three singulets at (Fig. 1) . A decision between A and B should be m ade a) after isolation o f a bigger 
C hem otaxonom y
O f chem osystem atic im p o rtan ce for the genus Umbilicaria is the presence o r absence o f the depsides crustinic acid, hiascic acid, ovoic acid and um bilicaric acid w hich alw ays occur together with gyrophoric acid. All depsides are accom panied by satellite co m p o u n d s w hich co u ld not be investigat ed fu rth er due to lack o f m aterial.
T he presence o r absence o f th e depsidones stictic acid and norstictic acid is also o f system atic im portance. A ccessory m etabolites, e.g. connorstictic acid, a-m ethylethersalazinic acid, PCR-1 [11] and cryptostictic acid com m only occur w ith the m ain depsidones (T able II).
In U. crustulosa an d U. spodochroa the depside a tra n o rin could be found.
All investigated thalli co n tain ed the non-arom atic substance ergosterol in rath er equal am o u n ts as gyrophoric acid. T he occurrence o f ergosterol has been proved additionally by m eans o f m ass spectrom etry o f Lasallia hispanica (C. L euckert, pers. com m .).
The secondary product patterns o f the species studied
T he secondary p ro d u ct p a tte rn s o f 26 o f 33 in vestigated species o f the genus Umbilicaria have tu rned o ut to be unique so far. C hem ical races are well know n, especially in species o f the section A nthracinae [12] an d could be found additionally in 3 species during this study. A geographic sepa ratio n o f the chem ical races could not be detected. Chem ical races are often being found durin g the exam ination o f different thalli o f one herbarium sheet.
Chem ical races show a significantly distinguish able variable chem ical com position w ith simple re placem ent o f one or a few substances. H ow ever, in 4 Umbilicaria species (U. crustulosa, U. krempelhuberi, U. spodochroa and U. veiled) sequences o f biosynthetically closely related secondary pro d u ct patterns have been detected. These sequences could n ot be classified as chem ical races because chemical interm ediates were com m on. A ccording to Elix [14] the sequences could be defined as chem osyndrom ic variations. Extrem e form s o f chem osyndrom ic v ariation are discussed as chem otypes here.
The secondary p ro d u ct p attern s o f species which have appeared as unique so far are sum m a rized below. Species show ing chem ical races or chem otypes are sum m arized subsequently (T a ble II).
Umbilicaria umbilicarioides (B. Stein) K rog and Swinscow
A ccording to K rog and Swinscow [3] no lichen products were found in U. umbilicarioides. H ere U. bolusiana Frey is reduced to a synonym o f U. umbilicarioides.
U. hirsuta (Sw. ex W estr.) Ach and U. soralifera (Frey) K rog and Swinscow
Both species produce gyrophoric acid as the m ain lichen substance (4 -6 .5 % dw) w hich is al ways accom panied by lecanoric acid (0.5% dw). A dditionally an unknow n depside, R T 13, was de tected in small am o u n ts (% dw < 0.1). Because o f lack o f m aterial R T 13 could n ot be investigated further. The unknow n depside occurs only w hen gyrophoric acid is present in concentrations above 6% dw.
In h erbaria U. hirsuta is often confused w ith U. grisea. H ow ever, beside m orphological ch a rac ters, e.g. the presence o f rhizinom orphs and the dainty areolated un d er side [15] , U. hirsuta can be clearly distinguished from U. grisea by its very characteristic secondary pro d u ct p attern . In a d d i tion to lecanoric an d gyrophoric acids, U. grisea always contains um bilicaric acid. U. grisea can also be identified by its coarsely areolated u nder side and the absence o f rhizinom orphs. In U. deusta, a lichen com m only distributed in E urope, the depside um bilicaric acid co-occurring with gyrophoric acid is described by various a u thors [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , In co n trast to this, um bilicaric acid Table II G y ro p h o ric acid (2 to 6% dw), lecanoric acid (0.2 to 0.4% dw) and um bilicaric acid were detect ed in all species. The co n cen tratio n o f um bilicaric acid varies extrem ely. The depside occurs as a m in o r co m p o u n d (0.1 to 0.7% dw) in all species m entioned above w ith the exception o f U. po ly phylla and U. ruebeliana. In these species um bili caric acid (ca. 6% dw) is the m ajo r lichen sub stance and is alw ays accom panied by an unknow n depside, R T 14, w hich is expected to be closely related to um bilicaric acid in the biosynthetic sequence.
The secondary p ro d u ct p a tte rn does n o t help to classify the species U. arctica, U. hyperborea and U. nylanderiana, w hose sep aratio n is widely dis cussed [2, 21, 2 3 -2 5 ], The sep aratio n o f U. p o ly phylla and U. nylanderiana, w hich are expected by Schade [7] to be only taxonom ically u n im p o rtan t variations o f grow th is also n o t possible. The sec on d ary p ro d u ct p a tte rn does n o t help to clear the taxonom ic status o f U .fre y i an d U. grisea.
U. caroliniana T uck
U. caroliniana contains gyrophoric acid (6% dw), lecanoric acid (0.25% dw), hiascic acid (0.2% dw) and ovoic acid (0.1 % dw). This second ary pro d u ct p a tte rn can be found in U. proboscidea and U. torrefacta, to o , and will be discussed there. The very characteristic secondary p ro d u ct p a t tern distinguishes U. cinereorufescens clearly from U. vellea (Fig. 2) . Both species are often m ixed up in herbarium specimens. In addition to chem ical features U. vellea and U. cinereorufescens are c h a r acterized by their different shaped rhizinom orphs. In U. cinereorufescens long slender often branched rhizinom orphs never occur. Long slender rhizino m orphs are typical for U. vellea and can be found at least sporadically on all thalli. This ch aracteris tic was reported by Frey in detail [1] ,
The secondary p ro d u ct p a tte rn helps to clear the taxonom ic status o f U. trabeculata and U. cinereo rufescens which are also characterized by their d if ferent shaped rhizinom orphs [4] , 
U. virginis Schaer.
Ümbilicaria virginis produces gyrophoric acid (0.5% dw), lecanoric acid (0.1 % dw) and norstictic acid (0.2% dw). T he depsidone often occurs in such low co n cen tratio n s th a t som etim es it can only be d em o n strated after concen tratin g the extracts.
8. U. cylindrica (L.) Del.
W ithin this species tw o chem ical races were found, one w itho u t lichen substances and one w ith norstictic acid as a m ain co m p o u n d (1% dw) ac com panied by the accessory m etabolite connorstictic acid (0.1% dw). A ccording to K ro g and Swinscow [3] U. propagulifera (V ain.) L lano is reduced to synonym y w ith U. cylindrica.
U. crustulosa (A ch.) Frey
U. crustulosa is very variable species which could be assigned to three chem otypes. The m ost simple secondary p ro d u ct p a tte rn (chem otype a) shows g y rophoric acid as the m ajo r substance (3 to 6% dw) accom panied by lecanoric acid (0.1 to 0.2% dw) and hiascic acid (0.1 to 0.2% dw).
In chem otype b gyrophoric, lecanoric and hiascic acids are present in sim ilar co ncentrations as in chem otype a. A dditionally crustinic acid (0.5% dw) was detected.
In ad d itio n to the lichen substances o f chem o type b chem otype c contains a tra n o rin in very low co n cen tratio n s (% dw < 0 .1 ).
C hem otypes a and b are extrem e form s o f a se quence o f secondary p ro d u ct p attern s. The chem o types are n o t related to m orphological characters. F o r exam ple, varieties o f U. crustulosa can n o t be correlated w ith chem otypes.
U. krem pelhuberi M üll.-A rg.
The species belongs to tw o chem otypes, one w ith lecanoric acid (0.1 % dw) and gyrophoric acid (3.7% dw) an d one w ith lecanoric acid (0.2% dw), gyrophoric acid (4% dw), hiascic acid (0.1% dw) and crustinic acid (0.3% dw).
W.U. spodochroa (A ch.) Frey
In U. spodochroa fo u r chem otypes were found. C hem otype a contains g y rophoric acid (4% dw) as the m ajor co m p o u n d . M in o r substances are leca noric acid (0.3% dw), hiascic acid (0.1% dw) and crustinic acid (0.5% dw). In ad d itio n to these substances atran o rin was found in chem otype b (0.1% dw).
Chem otype c produces gyrophoric acid (4% dw), lecanoric acid (0.2% dw), hiascic acid (0.1% dw) and um bilicaric acid (0.3% dw). C hem otype d resembles chem otype c. T he depside a tra n o rin was detected as well (0.1% dw). In co n trast to the closely related U. crustulosa crustinic acid could not be proven for this species so far.
Ümbilicaria spodochroa is w idespread all over Europe, especially in Scandinavia, in atlantic shapes. It also occurs com m only in Sardinia and Corsica. Three different chem ical races are characteristic o f U. torrefacta: Chem ical race a contains stictic acid (1.5% dw) and the accessory substances n o r stictic and cryptostictic acids an d PCR-1 (0.1 % dw, each). Chem ical race b [4] produces in addition to the stictic acid com plex gyrophoric acid (1.5% dw), ovoic acid (0.5% dw), hiascic acid (0.1% dw) and lecanoric acid (0.2% dw). In chem ical race c lecanoric acid, hiascic acid, ovoic acid and gyrophoric acid are present. Stictic acid could not be found.
The secondary p ro duct pattern o f U. vellea is not hom ogeneous. T hree closely related chem o types m ust be described. As m entioned for U. cru stulosa the chemical p attern s are extrem e form s o f a series and therefore are labelled as chem otypes. Chem otype a contains only lecanoric acid (0.2% dw) and gyrophoric acid (2% dw). C hem o type 2 is characterized by the occurrence o f leca noric acid (0.2% dw), hiascic acid (0.1% dw) and gyrophoric acid (3.5% dw). In chem otype c leca-noric acid (0.2% dw), gy rophoric acid (3.5% dw) and um bilicaric acid (1% dw) are present. The chem otypes c a n n o t be correlated to their geo graphic d istrib u tio n . 
Extraction solvents
It is unav o id ab le to use acetone as extraction solvent th o u g h acetone reacts w ith hiascic acid to give hiascic acid acetale [28] . M eth an o l, w hich could be used alternatively because o f the good solubility o f lichen substances, can n o t be used here because m eth an o l reacts w ith depsides durin g the extraction period. D u rin g this reaction m ethylesters o f the depsides are form ed. These substances can be confused easily w ith natu rally occurring lichen substances [11, 29] . Quantification Q uan titativ e d a ta are expressed as percentage o f dry weight (% dw). Especially in case o f u nknow n substances a calib ratio n c a n n o t be presented. The calibration curve o f g y rophoric acid is used instead to obtain q u an titativ e d a ta o f u n know n depsides. U nknow n depsidones are calibrated by m eans o f the calibration curve o f stictic acid.
Safe statistical data can n o t be presented because the total content o f lichen substances w ithin indi viduals o f one species living u nder the sam e c o n d i tions on one location varies extrem ely. T he exam i nation o f 20 thalli o f Lasallia pustulata (W ittm ann 7552/1) and Lasallia hispanica (ESS 4252) shows deviations from the total co n ten t o f lichen su b stances o f ab out 25% . These deviations can be expected for all other investigated Umbilicaria species, too.
Isolation o f crustinic acid
Umbilicaria crustulosa (80 g) w as hom ogenized and extracted at room tem p eratu re for 2 h w ith diethyl ether (2 1). The extract was reduced to approx. 100 ml and the less soluble gyrophoric acid rem oved by filtration. T he filtrate was re duced to a few m illiliters, the crustinic acid sepa rated, washed w ith a small a m o u n t o f diethyl ether and dried at room tem perature: 0.025 g (0.03% ) o f a brow nish pow der.
